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Description

[0001] This invention relates to an improved process for producing acrylic esters. More particularly, this invention provides a method for removal of sulfur from an acrylate stream. The sulfur is typically in the form of an alkane sulfonic acid compound, and is generally used as an acid catalyst for the esterification reaction. This acid catalyst may be efficiently recovered, recycled, and reused via the disclosed process.

BACKGROUND OF INVENTION

[0002] Esterification reactions for the production of acrylic esters are well known in the art. The esterification generally involves the reaction of an (meth)acrylic acid and alcohol having 4 or more carbon atoms, in the presence of a strong acid catalyst to produce the corresponding desired ester. US 5,386,052, herein incorporated by reference in its entirety, describes the reaction generally, and claims a process for producing acrylic or methacrylic esters. Examples of acids employed in the reaction process include, but are not limited to sulfuric acid, p-toluenesulfonic acid, benzenesulfonic acid, xylene sulfonic acid, methanesulfonic acid, ethanesulfonic acid, and the like. These strong acids must be removed from the reaction liquid after the reaction is completed. The acid then must be disposed. Currently, all methods of disposal have an environmental impact. One method is to dilute the acid with water. Thereafter the water must be treated and disposed. Accordingly, the acid must also be separated from the water and disposed, usually by incineration, or recovered.

[0003] US '052 also describes a method for the removal of the acid whereby the reaction liquid (containing a predominantly desired ester product which is water insoluble) is extracted with water, separated from the aqueous solution containing the acid catalyst, and recycling the aqueous solution.

[0004] Also described in US '052 is a method for removing the strong acid in which the reaction liquid is treated with an aqueous alkaline solution for neutralization (Japanese Laid-Open Patent Publications Nos. 243046/1986, 34965/1991 and 230240/1992). According to this method, a large amount of alkali is needed for effecting a sufficient neutralization. Moreover, it is very difficult to separate and recover the acid catalyst and unreacted acrylic or methacrylic acid from the aqueous alkaline solution after the treatment and, therefore, the aqueous alkaline solution must be disposed as a waste after the treatment. A drawback of this method is the production of a large amount of waste water which contains a high concentration of potentially harmful organic acid salts.

[0005] Due to the above drawbacks, it is desirable to remove as much sulfur containing compounds from process steams as possible, so as to minimize environmental impact(s). It is also desirable to recover and reuse the acid catalyst so as to reduce the overall costs involved in the esterification reaction, as well as reduce the labor and expense involved in any acid disposal.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0006] In the esterification reaction to produce 2-ethylhexylacrylate (2-EHAcA), acrylic acid (AA) and 2-ethylhexanol (2-EHOH) are reacted in the presence of a catalyst; generally methanesulfonic acid (MSA) and solvent such as cyclohexane, toluene, benzene and the like. These solvents form a low boiling azeotrope with the water formed during the esterification reaction. MSA may be recovered by a water extraction process during the course of the esterification reaction. The MSA phases out of the reaction and may be extracted by the water of reaction formed in-situ.

[0007] The reaction product stream is allowed to contact and mix with water. The mixture is then directed into a decanter for phase separation. A separable phase is formed between the water/MSA phase and the organic stream from the acrylate reaction process. The MSA/water phase is then recycled to the esterification reaction process. The recovery process may also employ other mechanic equipment such as a continuous stirred tank reactor (CSTR) or an static in-line mixer (SILM) to achieve the organic/water mixture. Although this process is discussed in terms of recovery of MSA and the reaction to form 2-EH acrylate, it can also be employed for the recovery of other acids, particularly other sulfuric acids in the reaction to form other (homolog) esters.

[0008] In one aspect, the present invention is directed to a process for the removal of sulfur from an acrylate reaction product stream comprising:

(a) contacting in a reactor (meth)acrylic acid with an alcohol in the presence of a sulfonic acid catalyst and solvent to form a reaction mixture containing the corresponding ester reaction product, water, solvent, and residue byproducts;
(b) allow the reaction mixture of (a) sufficient time to form a two phase system comprising as phase (1) acid catalyst/water, and as phase (2) reaction product, acrylic ester, solvent, heavy ends, and oligomers; and,
(c) recycling phase (1) of (b) containing acid catalyst to the reactor of (a).

[0009] The present invention employs the use of an extractor to aid in the separation of the acid catalyst from the reaction by-products. The removal of acid (which contains sulfur) results in fewer organic sulfur components to be emitted from the reaction process and hence is a more environmentally friendly process. Accordingly, the acid catalyst used for the esterification reaction and unreacted (meth)acrylic acid can be effectively recovered and reused for the reaction. The amount of catalyst
to be used in the reaction process can be considerably reduced. This process eliminates the need for a treatment of the reaction liquid with an alkali, per the art, meaning that the production of a large amount of waste water containing harmful organic salt(s) can be avoided.

**DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION**

[0010] The present process involves separation and recovery of mixtures of MSA, 2-EH acrylate, solvent, and acrylic acid (AA) by liquid-liquid extraction or decantation using water. The reaction stream is obtained from a 2-EH acrylate manufacturing processing involving the use of a liquid sulfuric acid catalyst (e.g., MSA) for the reaction of 2-ethylhexanol and acrylic acid in a solvent.

[0011] In one aspect, the present invention is directed to a process for the removal of sulfur from an acrylate reaction product stream comprising:

(a) contacting in a reactor (meth)acrylic acid with an alcohol and solvent in the presence of a sulfuric acid catalyst and an aqueous environment to form a reaction mixture containing the corresponding ester product and residue byproducts;

(b) removing the reaction product from the reaction mixture;

(c) contacting the reaction mixture of (b) in an extractor with water to form a two phase system comprising as phase (1) acid catalyst/water, and as phase (2) reaction product, acrylic ester, solvent, heavy ends, and oligomers; and,

(d) recycling phase (1) of (c) containing acid catalyst to the reactor of (a).

[0012] Alternatively, the present invention is directed to a process for the recovery of acid catalyst employed during the production of an acrylic ester comprising the steps noted above.

[0013] In an aspect of the inventive reaction process, an alcohol, preferably having 4 or more carbon atoms is reacted with an (meth)acrylic acid in the presence of an acid catalyst to form an acrylic ester; said acid catalyst containing at least one sulfur moiety. In the present invention, any alcohol selected from aliphatic, alicyclic and aromatic alcohols can be used as the alcohol. Examples of the aliphatic alcohols include but are not limited to butyl alcohol, pentyl alcohol, hexyl alcohol, heptyl alcohol, octyl alcohol, 2-ethylhexyl alcohol, nonyl alcohol, decyl alcohol, dodecyl alcohol, hexadecyl alcohol and stearyl alcohol. Examples of the alicyclic alcohols include cyclopentyl alcohol, cyclohexyl alcohol, ethylcyclohexyl alcohol, ethylcyclohexyl alcohol and butylcyclohexyl alcohol. Examples of the aromatic alcohols include benzyl alcohol, methylnbenzyl alcohol, dimethylbenzyl alcohol and butylbenzyl alcohol. Examples of polyols which may be employed include trimethylolpropane, pentaerythritol, hexanediol, ethyleneglycol, 1,3- or 1,4-butanediol, and the like.

[0014] Exemplary solvents to employ in the esterification include: toluene, benzenes xylene, cyclohexane, and the like.

[0015] As the acid catalyst for esterification, toluene-sulfonic acid, benzenesulfonic acid, xylenesulfonic acid, ethanesulfonic acid, triflorsulfonic acid, and methanesulfonic acid may be employed. Methanesulfonic acid is preferred. Sulfuric acid has been used as a catalyst for esterification. Sulfuric acid is not recommended since it may be difficult to efficiently remove from the esterification reaction and due to its corrosive nature.

[0016] In the esterification reaction between acrylic or methacrylic acid (herein referred to as (meth)acrylic acid) and an alcohol, the starting (meth)acrylic acid and the alcohol are usually supplied to the reaction in the general molar ratio range of about 1.0:1.2 - 1.0:0.8. The amount of the acid catalyst used is generally from about 0.1 to 5.0% by weight, preferably from about 0.5 to 2.0% by weight of the reactants. The reaction is carried out generally at a temperature of about 100°C while reaction water produced in the course of esterification is preferably removed by azeotropic distillation. In order to facilitate the removal of reaction water, an inert azeotropic agent may be used. Hydrocarbons such as benzene, toluene, xyylene, and cyclohexane are commonly used as the azeotropic agent. The removal of reaction water may also be conducted by conventional means such as membrane separation using a vapor separation membrane, or by a method other than distillation. In order to prevent the loss of (meth)acrylic acid or the ester due to the occurrence of unfavorable polymerization thereof, a polymerization inhibitor or an oxygen-containing gas is usually added to the reactor. Common polymerization inhibitors include phenothiazine (PTZ), hydroquinone (HQ), methyl ester of hydroquinone (MEHQ) and the like.

[0017] A reactor product stream containing unreacted alcohol, solvent, and (meth)acrylic acid, the corresponding ester, the acid catalyst, heavy end oligomers, and a trace amount of any polymerization inhibitor employed is directed to an extractor wherein water (contained-in situ- or otherwise) is added to phase separate the sulfonic acid from other components present in the reaction product. Water is to be present in a minimal amount, or that amount necessary to phase separate the catalyst from the reaction product. The more water present in the reaction means that a greater load is placed on the reaction system to subsequently remove the water. If necessary, water may be added at about a 1:1 molar ratio of water to organic feed. The organic feed stream temperature is generally less than about 100 °C. The recycled process water added for phase separation is generally at a temperature of about 70 °C or lower. Mixer rates are variable based on the composition of the mixture to separate, the type of acid employed, the temperatures employed within the extractor, etc. Mixer rates within the extractor should be
sufficient to allow mass transfer needed for efficient extractions. Mechanical devices which can employed for this extraction process, include static in-line mixer (SILM) which functions similar to an extraction column. It is important to the extraction process that a good mass transfer is achieved between the water/organic phase.

[0018] Although fresh water can be used in the extractor, the reaction water (i.e., overhead water from reactor column) produced in the esterification reaction and removed from the reaction system may also be employed in the extractor column for recovery of the sulfonic acid catalyst. The use or recycling of reaction water has the advantage that the amount of waste water in the system can be reduced.

[0019] After contact, the water phase containing MSA is taken from the bottom of the extractor or decanter and directed back to the reactor for reuse as a catalyst. Greater than 50% MSA may be recovered under the present inventive process. The MSA has been shown to be active and reusable for continued esterification reactions.

[0020] It will be understood by those of skill in the art that the present invention, although explained in relation to 2-EH acrylate and MSA, the process is also applicable to production of multi functional monomers (MFM's) and MSA as catalyst for their production. MFM's is broadly defined as the reaction product of a (meth)acrylate and a polyol. Examples of MFM's include trimethylol triacrylate, hexane diol diacrylate, tetra ethylene glycol diacrylate, and the like.

Claims

1. A process for the removal of sulfur from a reaction product stream to produce 2 ethylhexylacrylate (2 EHAcA), said process comprising:

(a) contacting in a reactor (meth)acrylic acid with an alcohol in the presence of a sulfonic acid catalyst and solvent to form a reaction mixture containing the corresponding ester reaction product, water, solvent, and residue byproducts;
(b) then directing the reaction mixture to a decanter and allowing the reaction mixture of (a) sufficient time to form a two phase system comprising a phase (1) acid catalyst/water, and as phase (2) reaction product, solvent, heavy ends, and oligomers; and,
(c) recycling phase (1) of (b) containing acid catalyst to the reactor of (a).

2. The process according to claim 1, wherein the acid catalyst is selected from the group consisting of methanesulfonic acid, benzenesulfonic acid, toluenesulfonic acid and xylenesulfonic acid.

3. The process according to claim 2, wherein the acid is methanesulfonic acid.

4. The process of claim 1 wherein water is added to the reaction mixture to enhance phasing.

5. A process for the removal of sulfur from a reaction produce stream to produce polyol (meth)acrylate, said process comprising:

(a) contacting in a reactor (meth)acrylic acid with a polyol in the presence of a sulfonic acid catalyst and solvent to form a reaction mixture containing the corresponding ester reaction product, water, solvent, and residue byproducts;
(b) then directing the reaction mixture to a decanter and allowing the reaction mixture of (a) sufficient time to form a two phase system comprising a phase (1) acid catalyst/water, and as phase (2) reaction product, solvent, heavy ends, and oligomers; and,
(c) recycling phase (1) of (b) containing acid catalyst to the reactor of (a).

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zur Entfernung von Schwefel aus einem Reaktionsproduktstrom zur Herstellung von 2-Ethylhexylacrylat (2-EHAcA), wobei das Verfahren folgendes umfasst:

(a) In-Kontakt-Bringen von (Meth)acrylsäure mit einem Alkohol in einem Reaktor in Gegenwart eines Sulfonsäurekatalysators und Lösungsmittels unter Bildung eines Reaktionsgemischs, das das entsprechende Esterreaktionsprodukt, Wasser, Lösungsmittel und Nebenproduktrückstände enthält;
(b) dann Leiten des Reaktionsgemischs in ein Dekantiergefäß und Ruhenlassen des Reaktionsgemischs von (a) während einer ausreichenden Zeit, so dass ein zweiphasiges System entsteht, das als Phase (1) Säurekatalysator/Wasser und als Phase (2) Reaktionsprodukt, Acrylsäureester, Lösungsmittel, Nachlauffraktionen und Oligomere umfasst; und
(c) Rückführen von Phase (1) von (b), die den Säurekatalysator enthält, in den Reaktor von (a).

2. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei der Säurekatalysator aus der Gruppe ausgewählt wird, die aus Methansulfonsäure, Benzolsulfonsäure, Toluolsulfonsäure und Xylolsulfonsäure besteht.
3. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 2, wobei es sich bei der Säure um Methansulfonsäure handelt.

4. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei Wasser zu dem Reaktionsgemisch gegeben wird, um die Phasentrennung zu verstärken.

5. Verfahren zur Entfernung von Schwefel aus einem Reaktionsproduktstrom zur Herstellung von Polyol (meth)acrylat, wobei das Verfahren folgendes umfasst:

   (a) In-Kontakt-Bringen von (Meth)acrylsäure mit einem Polyol in einem Reaktor in Gegenwart eines Sulfonsäurekatalysators und Lösungsmittels unter Bildung eines Reaktionsgemisches, das das entsprechende Esterreaktionsprodukt, Wasser, Lösungsmittel und Nebenproduktrückstände enthält;

   (b) dann Leiten des Reaktionsgemischs in ein Dekantiergefäß und Ruhlenlassen des Reaktionsgemischs von (a) während einer ausreichenden Zeit, so dass ein zweiphasiges System entsteht, das als Phase (1) Säurekatalysator/Wasser und als Phase (2) Reaktionsprodukt, Lösungsmittel, Nachlauffraktionen und Oligomere umfasst; und

   (c) Rückführen von Phase (1) von (b), die den Säurekatalysator enthält, in den Reaktor von (a).

Revendications

1. Procédé pour éliminer le soufre d’un courant de produit de réaction afin de produire de l’acrylate de 2-éthylhexyle (2 EHAcA), ledit procédé comprenant les étapes consistant :

   a) à mettre en contact dans un réacteur de l’acide (méth)acrylique avec un alcool en présence d’un catalyseur du type acide sulfonique et d’un solvent pour former un mélange réactionnel contenant le produit de réaction consistant à l’ester correspondant, de l’eau, du solvant et des sous-produits résiduels ;

   b) à diriger ensuite le mélange réactionnel à un décanteur et à laisser le mélange réactionnel de l’étape (a) pendant un temps suffisant pour former un système biphasique comprenant une phase (1) constituée de catalyseur acide/eau, une phase (2) constituée du produit de réaction, d’ester acrylique, de solvant, d’une fraction lourde et d’oligomères ; et

   c) à recycler la phase (1) de l’étape (b) contenant le catalyseur acide au réacteur de l’étape (a).